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Worship T imesWorship T imes

9:15 a.m. in t he Chapel 9:15 a.m. in t he Chapel 
and 10:30 a.m. in t he Sanct uaryand 10:30 a.m. in t he Sanct uary

Things That Really Aren't in the Bible:Things That Really Aren't in the Bible:
God Said it, I Believe it, That Settles It!God Said it, I Believe it, That Settles It!
It has been a whirlwind week for Nancy and me. We began in West Virginia in the
sleepy little town of Shepherdstown, just across the Potomac River from
Sharpsburg, Maryland. This area was the site of the bloodiest battle in US history
in September of 1862 with close to 23,000 casualties. We came here, not just for
the history (I am a big Civil War buff) but also because six years ago I saw an
advertisement for a half marathon that ran through the Antietam battlefield. This
was by far the most challenging, but at the same time, most rewarding half
marathon that I have ever run. The course was very hilly and my Indianapolis
training doesn't prepare one for hills. But running through the battlefield was
humbling and awe inspiring. I even stopped a number of times along the run to
take pictures.
 
We have spent the last couple of days with Nancy's mom at her home in New Bern
N.C. New Bern, you may recall was one of the hardest hit areas during hurricane
Florence last month. Fortunately, her home was not damaged in the storm, but I
have spent the last couple of days cutting trees and cleaning up debris from the
storm.
 
I was reminded of a lesson that I learned in the aftermath of the floods that hit
NorthWest Indiana in 2008. While storms do not discriminate on who gets
damaged, the recovery process does. Much like in 2008, the people with
resources have managed for the most part to get back on their feet, or at least
are well on there way. Those who are poor, or elderly are in a much different
situation. They are dependent on the help of FEMA or charities to begin their long
road to recovery. And the worst truth I learned is the poor who rent will have the
hardest time because that recovery is the slowest and there isn't anyplace for
them to go.
 
And now another hurricane has churned through the Gulf of Mexico and Florida,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015IyrmIyIeve1uAw72apgYRdM_c9BS8Z-2HApBEZNfN2UL5V3ehMxAoYQ6dAnXYnYil01MlvjIHYHzjSV6MAUOwW9og5eRznmFzNnaZlWkOoWkrWjObacCASpBy9_OZrv2B-q0bCzw9HL6AOuHXLumfzSVEZnzzk5OeNdjhbwyeMO7eUdkxZccw==&c=&ch=


affecting our brothers and sisters there. Pray for those in the path of Michael,
now headed for the Carolina's, still recovering from Flo.
 
Sunday, we will continue our look at things that we often think are a part of the
Bible but really aren't, and we will focus on, to me, what is one of the most
perplexing statements that I have heard more times than I wish over the years:
God Said it, I Believe it, That Settles It.
 
Much of this discussion revolves around how we understand Scripture - and the
often used verse is the one found in 2 Timothy 3:16-17. The author talks about
scripture being God breathed, but what exactly does that mean? And what are the
scriptures that he is referring to?
 
As you prepare for Sunday, I encourage you to read that text (in multiple versions
if possible) and let the Holy Spirit speak to you. But at the same time I also
encourage you to read Matthew 5:17-20 (that will be my verse for Sunday).
 
Looking forward to being back with you Sunday,
Steve
 
Prayer: Loving God, I pray this morning for all those who have been devastated by
the power of nature. Help us to keep their situation in mind and not expect them
to fix it all by themselves, for we know that not everyone has the capacity to help
themselves. Bless us as we continue to learn of you through our scriptures. May
the Lord of love shine through our study and be reflected in all that we do. Hear
our prayers and give us the willingness to reach out to your children. In Jesus
name we pray. Amen.

Coming Ev entsComing Ev ents

Sport s Celebrat ion Oct ober 20Sport s Celebrat ion Oct ober 20

We will celebrate our sports families
and the 375 kids in fall soccer on
October 20, the last day of games.
Could you help show our hospitality
and appreciation for the many
neighborhood families who are here
on Saturdays? Let Bethany know if
you are able to help serve lunch or

afternoon snacks, or superv ise the bounce house for an hour or two -
help is needed in shifts between 10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Contact Bethany at
bscott@meridianstreet.org.



T runk or T reatT runk or T reat

Join us for Trunk or Treat on Sunday, October 28,
4-6 p.m. Parking Lot - west side of the church.

There will be lots of decorated trunks and
folks ready to pass out candy to all the
kiddos.
The Welcome Center will be the hub for
fun activ ities like cookie and pumpkin
decorating
We'll have face painting and a balloon
twister
Popcorn to munch on and coffee and
cider to enjoy

All are welcome!

Organ Recit al present ed by Raina WoodOrgan Recit al present ed by Raina Wood

On Monday evening October 29 at 7
p.m., Meridian Street organist Raina
Wood will present a concert sure to get
you in the Halloween spirit! This family -
friendly concert will be a fun way to
enjoy seasonally spooky music (with an
emphasis on fun, not scary!) You'll hear
music from Phantom of the Opera; I t's
the Great Pumpkin, Charlie Brown; and
Bach's famous Toccata and Fugue in d
minor along with other great pieces. Kids
are welcome to wear their costumes so
bring them, bring a friend, and enjoy a
fun evening of music at Meridian Street.

(Artwork by Gillian Acker, Raina's niece)

Monument al Marat hon Wat er St at ionMonument al Marat hon Wat er St at ion
Volunteers Needed!

The Monumental Marathon, Saturday November 3, is now one of the 20 largest
marathons in the country and is recognized as a qualifier for the Boston Marathon.
The course highlights landmarks and goes through historic neighborhoods
throughout the city - and runs right past Meridian Street UMC. 

This year, we will be helping to man the water station that is set up in front of the
church. We'll work along side a group from the Simon Youth Foundation.

If you are interested in helping, please contact Mary Sue in the church office. It's
sure to be a fun time and a great way to support an Indianapolis event that
happens in our own front yard!

Serv ing our Community and the WorldServ ing our Community and the World



T runk or T reat  - how you can helpT runk or T reat  - how you can help

Trunk or Treat is October 28 from 4-6 p.m. We want to be ready to
welcome a few hundred people and there are a variety of ways you
can participate. 

Bring candy to donate for the big event and leave it in the big
basket in the Welcome Center. 
Help get the word out by putting up a yard sign if you live in a
neighborhood near the church-take a sign home on Sunday or let
Bethany know if you want one. 
Or sign up here to decorate a trunk and hand out candy at the
event, or help set up, greet, host a game station, or clean up:
 https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080844adad2ca6fa7-trunk

Youth and Young Adult MinistriesYouth and Young Adult Ministries

Y out h Game Night  - Friday, Oct ober 12 - 6-9 p.m.Y out h Game Night  - Friday, Oct ober 12 - 6-9 p.m.

Join us at Meridian Street UMC for Youth Game Night on Friday from 6-9 pm
October 12. Youth entering sixth grade and up are invited to join us for dinner and
a night filled with games. Spend time with church friends and bring your other
friends too! We had an awesome group and a ton of fun last month, and we want
to continue the fun October 12. 

Come check out the brand new ping pong table, and join us for a great night!

Family and Neighborhood MinistriesFamily and Neighborhood Ministries

School 43School 43

We have several tutors from Meridian Street who will start after the school's fall
break in late October. There are also volunteer needs for events which can be a
fun way to serve in our community! On Friday, October 26, the school will have a
fun day for students with a Buzz Party. Let Bethany know if you would like to get
involved at School 43 (bscott@meridianstreet.org).  

And in other news....And in other news....

Y oga at  Meridian St reetY oga at  Meridian St reet

Yoga at Meridian Street is back!
Classes are Mondays at 11:45
a.m.  Childcare prov ided. $10
(suggested). Contact Bethany
Scott at
bscott@meridianstreet.org with
any questions. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015IyrmIyIeve1uAw72apgYRdM_c9BS8Z-2HApBEZNfN2UL5V3ehMxAoSuyh-jjWgeX3T1JFIAAGDbZ2zNzYYDgB2Re08KMOva2BnXPCmRVPlaLZCGUTv-mn6fNqfX9B3znGmxm9IbDX2HRiP2N3-MauwVnjT97Pevw8QsgDaeOwh0Mqk__7B5RBTuPEB2wZcYbru5zSnjE9uw4bRdIhbsHkJ2AIawBEtb&c=&ch=


Oct ober Meridian MessengerOct ober Meridian Messenger

Here is a link to the October Messenger.  Take a few minutes to read about all of
the wonderful things happening in the life of our congregation! 

Coffee A nyone?Coffee A nyone?

The next date for Pastor Matt's Coffee House Office
Hours is Tuesday, November 6 from 8 a.m. to 9:30
a.m. at the Illinois Street Food Emporium. Join him
for a cup of coffee (or tea and pastries) and share
what's going on in your life, about the church, or
anything in general. 

The office hours will continue on the first Tuesday of each month (December 4). If
you would like to schedule another time to meet with Pastor Matt, he is happy to
meet with you. Feel free to email him at mlandry@meridianstreet.org to set up a
time.

Because We CareBecause We Care

Our Joys and ConcernsOur Joys and Concerns

We will have two red roses on the altars this Sunday, in honor of Lev i  JohnLev i  John
BlaBlak leyk ley, son of Patrick and Carrie Blakely and grandson of Ben and Brenda Blakley,
born October 9; and in honor of Jane Ki t ty OdingaJane Ki t ty Odinga, daughter of Javan and
Kathleen Odinga and granddaughter of Martin and Kitty O'Donnell, born October
10

NEW PRAYER REQUESTS

The family of Ann Bat tenAnn Bat ten, who died on September 30. Ann was a former
secretary at Meridian Street in the late 80's.
John Lev i  Blak leyJohn Lev i  Blak ley, born October 9, who is being treated for some
breathing difficulties
Kat ie Bo l ingerKat ie Bo l inger , who is having additional surgery on her ankle on October
17
Bri t tney Stephan and fam i lyBri t tney Stephan and fam i ly, on the death of Tyler Stephan, Brittney's
younger brother. Brittney's address is: 40703 Long Horn Dr., Sterling Heights, MI
48313
The v ict im s and fi rst  responders The v ict im s and fi rst  responders of Hurricane Michael, as they work to
recover from the devastation

JOYS

Kat ie Bo l inger and Ian RayKat ie Bo l inger and Ian Ray, on their wedding, October 13

This Week's CalendarThis Week's Calendar

 
THIS WEEK THIS WEEK AT MERIDIAN STREETAT MERIDIAN STREET

         
Sunday,  October 14,  2018Sunday,  October 14,  2018

8:45 AM Celebration Bells Rm 301
9:00 AM Coffee and donuts Welc. Ctr.
9:00 AM Nursery for birth - age 3 Rm 103

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015IyrmIyIeve1uAw72apgYRdM_c9BS8Z-2HApBEZNfN2UL5V3ehMxAo3ML_ex5CJXlnK00oZ8vdgDZS_UaGKCvnrUr6Fq1XygHH51Q8JyWNQgnypkpo4CLrsnuENmBrP8AqSV5gEs1LJroOCHHzuqmB-KnoKfk4nHhyyJIOdtA7o7rLR8UVr_-a-wbvO45uHa2N_01p9qo6NcHFaNJiKzUsBV4uU1LyMjpDFfZ_HPgDcCgJCWcpIyoBmKb84T97pcDvNOZeWXY_Z_d_AE02sVzcAa5bL0bs3c&c=&ch=
mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org


9:00 AM Truth Seekers Class Conf. Rm.
9:15 AM Confirmation Rm 308
9:15 AM RE:Confirm Parlor
9:15 AM Worship Chapel
9:30 AM Gospel Ringers Rm 301
10:30 AM 2nd and 3rd grades Rm 305
10:30 AM 4th and 5th Grade Rm 302
10:30 AM Kindergarten - grade 1 Rm 104
10:30 AM Middle School and High

School Youth
Rm 308

10:30 AM Preschool Rm 102
10:30 AM Worship Sanctuary
11:45 AM Chancel Bells Sanctuary
6:00 PM Disciple Bible Study Conf. Rm.

Monday,  October 15,  2018Monday,  October 15,  2018
10:00 AM Bible Study Welc. Ctr.
7:00 PM Church Council 2nd Fl Mtng Rm

Tuesday,  October 16,  2018Tuesday,  October 16,  2018
4:00 PM Meridian Street

Preservation Commission
Conf. Rm.

6:00 PM Financial Peace University Library (S)
6:00 PM Indianapolis Arts Chorale

Rehearsal
Fellowship Hall

Wednesday,  October 17,  2018Wednesday,  October 17,  2018
7:30 AM Morning @ Meridian Chapel
6:30 PM Exploring the Word 2nd Fl Mtng Rm
7:15 PM Choir Rehearsal Sanctuary

Thursday,  October 18,  2018Thursday,  October 18,  2018
1:00 PM Needlework Group Welc. Ctr.
3:00 PM Neighborlink Monthly

Board Meeting
2nd Fl Mtng Rm

Friday,  October 19,  2018Friday,  October 19,  2018
5:30 PM Tuttle/Majors Rehearsal Sanctuary

Saturday,  October 20,  2018Saturday,  October 20,  2018
Sports Celebration Athletic Field

4:30 PM Tuttle/Majors Wedding Sanctuary
9:30 AM Indy Winds Flute Choir

rehearsal
Parlor

    
IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES

October 20 Meridian Street Sports Celebration  
October 21 Welcome new members  
October 23-27 Pictorial Directory photo sessions  
October 28 Trunk or Treat  
October 29 Raina Wood organ recital  

Daily ReadingsDaily Readings

Daily Script ure ReadingsDaily Script ure Readings

October 14October 14
Jeremiah 23:23-25:38
2 Thessalonians 2:1-17
Psalm 84:1-12
Proverbs 25:15
  
October 15October 15



Jeremiah 26:1-27:22
2 Thessalonians 3:1-18
Psalm 85:1-13
Proverbs 25:16
  
October 16October 16
Jeremiah 28:1-29:32
1 Timothy 1:1-20
Psalm 86:1-17
Proverbs 25:17
  
October 17October 17
Jeremiah 30:1-31:26
1 Timothy 2:1-15
Psalm 87:1-7
Proverbs 25:18-19
  
October 18October 18
Jeremiah 31:27-32:44
1 Timothy 3:1-16
Psalm 88:1-18
Proverbs 25:20-22
  
October 19October 19
Jeremiah 33:1-34:22
1 Timothy 4:1-16
Psalm 89:1-13
Proverbs 25:23-24
  
October 20October 20
Jeremiah 35:1-36:32
1 Timothy 5:1-25
Psalm 89:14-37
Proverbs 25:25-27
  
October 21October 21
Jeremiah 37:1-38:28
1 Timothy 6:1-21
Psalm 89:38-52
Proverbs 25:28

Forward t hi s  emai lForward t hi s  emai l STAY CONNECTED         

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102018840716&ea=&a=1131413530507
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015IyrmIyIeve1uAw72apgYRdM_c9BS8Z-2HApBEZNfN2UL5V3ehMxAg9Z2tp848QsM50joG8zr1hgsAiBkWnZ-CyDuNZ01WICNiH_QM2deRV1--msaT2mH1Ob00S925bJZtTwQp8lCMBeqtyL8eM9PSIcKebLChANjofTafUzpmd5lTmyefX1NIc6yuDdnikrXuepX418X4s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015IyrmIyIeve1uAw72apgYRdM_c9BS8Z-2HApBEZNfN2UL5V3ehMxAg9Z2tp848Qs_eaoUl0Nh7BXjm5b9gFkycZi9LZ0U4Dl8WZSq8QanXuhgHFiEer0DcR1kXSgIXuhOV7sYDDiKJr4e1HejSt2cZ8yhci9W_UxO1zCQv5Uy0CmwkB0D6kLHukJ48NOfn2C&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015IyrmIyIeve1uAw72apgYRdM_c9BS8Z-2HApBEZNfN2UL5V3ehMxAg9Z2tp848QsvsAuBCwUqyulyh5dLFGwFGjpHukNiL08cqxz2WgMD4JfCT5gW6zo20ezbXe9gbNXrL0C7Oqd6KCQCpvaZHg6_a_9Y3fEs-tlCg3DvISGrh51dAhMHjBi9wvaLwHWcwY3VSJ2d6HHsUM=&c=&ch=

